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Reportfrom 
the Castle 
San Mateo's Dunfey Hotel, which 
might be described as a Kind of 
English Tudor castle, was the sIte 
of Apple's week-long Independent 
Developers' Conference, and 
Slgnal was Ulere on "Lisa Day", 
August 11th, to observe the 
activities. 

LOOking back now, three aspects 
of that gathering· seem most 
interesting: (1) the pervasive 
feeling that a relatively small 
group Of lndIvldUalS, ana not a 
large corporation, created the 
SOftware that makes LIsa so 
special, (2) the confused state 

many. developers surprisIngly 
seemed to be in as they tried to 
decide which of· the available 
envIronments (standalone or 
windowed or toolkit) would best 
support their software, and (3) 
. the nIce speed Improvements 
already evident In the unreleased 
software running ··in the demo 
macnines that nappenea to De 
there. 

Award for best· anecdote told by 
a speaker goes to QulckDraw 
author Bill Atkinson for his story 
of now Apple co-founder Steve 
Jobs convinced him to include 
warm· and friendly RoundRects 
(instead of supporting only cold 
and computerIzed rectangles) 
among Lisa's graphics routines. EJ 
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Credit Where 
Credit is Due 
wnlle tne Developers' Conference 
made it clear that individuals 
and small groups are responsible 
for much (If not all) of Lisa's 
software, It Is Interesting to note 
that out of the six applications 
Dlnaers that come \\Iltn eacn 
machine, only LisaProject 
includes a cover page deClaring 
it is a "Program by Debra J. 
Wlllrett". E1 

Quote of 
the Month 
tilt's like Lisa, only separate 
machines are better". Those are 
the words of a New York City 
Investment banking vIce-president 
[see page 16 in the ICP Intedace 
AaTIln1strative & Accantlng 
August issue] as he explains how 
using a compaq portable, an IBM 
PC and an Apple III all at once 
provides him with truly multiple 
windows and literally split 
screens. We're afraid to ask if 
cutting and pasting between the 
systems Is accompIlsnea with 
floppies and scissors. Perhaps 
me 200 people-years spent on 
Lisa was all for nothing? E) 
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Fooling 
LisaWrite 
Developers who need to move 
large amounts of text from tI1e 
Workshop editor into a LisaWrite 
dOCument on the Desktop might 
like to try this risky shortcut: 

1. In the Workshop, place the 
text to be moved tnto a file 
wltn a name SUCh as {D999Tl}, 
which is the format of the 
"private" LisaWrite filenames 

tnat appear In Olrectory llstlngs 
once the F command is given to 
the System Manager tn the 
WOrkShop. 

2. Go to the Desktop 
environment. lllere won't be 
any sign of the file, yet. 

3. Repair the disk! The system 
will find the fUe and display it 
on the Desktop with a name like 
Document 999. 

4. The new document may now 
be edited with LisaWrite. EJ 
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Read Protects 
& Backspaces 
Jeff Bradford of Apple gave us a 
call to mention that a write 
protect [see Slg7BI #1, The 
Topology of'Lisa Disks] Is also 

a read protect, and Lisa can't 
really dO much with a write 
protected dIsk. Also, a shifted 
bacKspace [same Issue, A Lisa 
Bug (or Featum?)] restores the 
Character erased by any 
immedIately preceding 
backspace. This seems to work 
everywhere on the system, 
althoUgh we could fina no 
mention of this feature anywhere 
In the aocumentatlon. We stUl 
would like a shifted backspace 
to act like a normal baCkSpace 
If there Is no prevIously erased 
cnaracter to be restored. EJ 

~i1~ 
207 Granaaa Drive 
Aptos, CA 95003 

Peanuts, 
Popcorn ... 
The industry is already abuzz 
with rumors abOUt IBM's "Peanut" 
machIne, due to be unveiled In 
September. Now the August 
Datamalimreports ·that IBM is 
also wOrking on "Popcorn", a 
68000-based $lOK Unix machine 
for challenging Lisa in theSprlng 
of 1984. That same· issue claims 
Apple has sold out its 1983 

. production of 20,000 Lisas, and 
that Lisa floppies are hard to 
find. until recently, we did 
notice a floppy shortage, bUt now 
dealers seem to have plenty in 
stoCK. Prices are hlgtl, Out 
shopping around helps: ·one 
dealer quoted us $70 for a box of 
five disks, while another asked 
$120 for ten. § 
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